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DECIDING ON 
RESIDENTIAL CARE
This Help Sheet provides information for families and 
carers about the types of residential care available for 
people with dementia, what to look for and some 
practical suggestions for making the move.

Making the decision to find an alternative to caring for 
a person with dementia at home can be one of the 
most difficult decisions families and carers will make. 
This may be particularly true if the person with 
dementia is a long-term partner.

Being prepared can help make this decision less 
stressful. Knowing about the services, government 
policies and costs of residential care beforehand can 
help you make the best decision, even if the decision 
has to be made quickly.

Where to begin
Talk to:
•  Your doctor

•  Alzheimer’s Australia

•  Other families and carers 

The Carer Advisory and Counselling Service provides 
carers with information and advice about their caring 
role and about relevant carer services and 
entitlements. The Carer Advisory and Counselling 
Service can be contacted from anywhere in Australia 
on 1800 242 636 or visit carersaustralia.com.au

Carer Gateway website and contact centre provides 
practical information and resources to support carers.  
Freecall: 1800 422 737 (not mobile phones) Weekdays  
8am -6 pm. Website: carergateway.gov.au

Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres provide 
free and confidential information on local carer 
support, disability and community services.  Centres 
are located throughout Australia and you can contact 
your nearest Centre by phoning 1800 052 222 (free 
call except from mobile phones). 

The Australian Government has established My Aged 
Care, a service to provide support and assistance 
with queries about access to home and community 
care, respite fees, and bonds and charges. They can 
also help you look for Government funded aged care 
homes that meet your particular needs. Call  
1800 200 422 or visit myagedcare.gov.au

Residential facilities
With removal of the distinction between low care and 
high care in permanent residential aged care, all 
permanent residential aged care is now provided on 
an ‘ageing in place’ basis.

This means any aged care facilities provide ageing in 
place, meaning that the person is provided with care 
in the same room even if their care needs, services 
and funding changes. 

Specific dementia units
These are units designed specifically for people with 
dementia and they can be classified as either low 
level or high level depending on the level of care 
provided. Not all people with dementia require a 
specific dementia unit. People with special care 
needs, such as those who may not be safely 
accommodated in general residential facilities, are 
best suited for these units. 

Assessment for residential care
Aged Care Assessment Teams (ACAT) provide 
assistance to older people by assessing whether the 
person with dementia is eligible  for residential care. 
A range of health care workers such as geriatricians, 
social workers and occupational therapists work 
together as part of the ACAT. You can contact your 
nearest ACAT by calling My Aged Care.

Any person with a permanent residential aged care 
approval may now be admitted to any residential 
aged care place, subject to availability and the 
provider’s agreement.

As applications will usually have to be made to 
several facilities it may be necessary to visit many 
places. Try to work through the list of facilities in an 
organised way taking notes as you go. If possible, 
take a friend or family member on the visits. Trust 
your intuition and common sense when assessing 
residential care facilities for a person with dementia.
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Residential care decision-making checklist
  What is the attitude of managers and workers –  

do they listen to you and ask for information?

 Does it feel like a friendly, welcoming place?

 Is there somewhere to sit privately?

  Is it OK for you to come to help the person with 
dementia eat and shower?

 Can the person have his or her own doctor?

  Are you satisfied with medical services and 
specialist services?

 What is the medication policy?

 Are there procedures in place in case of fire?

 Is there at least one person on duty at all times?

  Has the fee structure been fully explained? Are 
there extra costs?

  What are the individual resident’s rights– own 
belongings, pets, mail, religious beliefs?

  Are you satisfied with the services and range of 
activities and choices for recreation?

  Are you satisfied with visiting times and access  
for family members?

  Can outings, overnight stays and holidays with 
family members be easily arranged?

  Do other residents appear well cared for?

  Does anyone speak the language of the person 
with dementia?

  Are there additional services such as hairdressing 
and massage provided?

  Is there assistance for you and the person with 
dementia in preparing for the move?

  Will you be asked for suggestions and comments?

  Is there a policy for having your concerns  
looked into?

  Are surroundings such as buildings, grounds and 
individual rooms suitable?

  What training have staff had?

   Can you join a residents’ and relatives’ committee?

   Can increased needs be catered for?

Based on The carer experience: An essential  
guide for carers of people with dementia, 
Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing 
2002

Planning for the move
Once a place becomes available in a residential 
facility a decision may need to be made very quickly, 
so it is helpful to plan the move in advance. 

Many people with dementia can be disturbed by 
change. Explain simply and gently where and why 
they are moving. Emphasise the positive aspects 
such as new friends and enjoyable activities. If at all 
possible, introduce the person with dementia to the 
new facility gradually so that the place becomes a 
little more familiar and a little less confusing and 
frightening. Sometimes of course this is just not 
possible, especially if the move has to be made 
quickly. 

Ensuring that their new room has as many familiar 
items as possible may help with the move. Family 
photos and familiar prints or paintings on the wall and 
familiar bed coverings can make the new room look a 
little like their own bedroom at home.

Label all personal items with large, easy to read 
identification. Check if the facility provides a labelling 
service, as this may save you some time.

During this initial moving stage it will take time for 
both the person with dementia and their family and 
carers to adjust to the new situation. Expect a period 
of adjustment. People do settle. Many actually do 
better in a structured environment – they feel more 
secure and get more stimulation. 

There is no right number of times to visit or length of 
time to stay. Some people want to visit frequently 
during this time. Others will want to rest and recover 
from the strain of caregiving. The important thing is to 
make each visit as rewarding as possible.

Remember
It is important to take care of yourself when the move 
takes place. Residential staff will be looking after the 
person with dementia – consider who is going to help 
you at this time. Use family and friends for support 
during and immediately after the move. 
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FURTHER INFORMATION
Alzheimer’s Australia offers support, information, 
education and counselling. Contact the National 
Dementia Helpline on 1800 100 500, or visit our 
website at fightdementia.org.au 

For language assistance phone the 
Translating and Interpreting Service  
on 131 450


